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MM jii"Ioduns to

Dofneflic,- . " ?"r necessary; to sar. .tf ofertjrsa.10 bje'Wade tqwrcTs prpguriiigthef return
of naade. TThtfr '.Vere fruitless, and the"cone:

oi onTerncrwir, - ueci jnuefrora westpori.
The colonel immediately collected about .f)Q men, oinrniy.uonaparte'sDgkeof n "Tfy5t

qjence? waa Uiat new .provinces were; upnetl to theana procteaea ooo vvesipin, ynen ne.. trosssa
ths Jhlo about-15- , o'clock on.,3'fisday.. From

. Iti the present time are to be fo'wid unUcrt.aH . ' T JVw Fori S,V t"2'4rV''ni cfe HafriKoh arrived in
V- town yesterday niowiihV and in1 a. few-hour-

s pro
VeV,por!hi sent a mesjagelinl ratai'mg that,

lifteen . families ihad been 'killed the, Indians. the circumstancea ot theanous penoos wnicii
his majesty manifested the pacifick 'seniimenfe " Just As th n. i V t .K

tonvai was announces uy n.aiscnarga $1 guns Independence came down the Soi,n7 ' i1''?
from ifig Un PInrr r,F hn .1 A.. . rr" a J trie v.

py- - tne citiaeit pi 1&9 town, as armark oti appro The calamities tinder which SpajniiSnd the vast
region! ?5patuah Aihe rtca hu(rer,hould naturalf "vtion and respect, - lii the; present hour 6fglooirt

1 ,:' frnd depohdnf'yoiverite'eufd have gWen fmgtpqf
s ofiicial account of

containing
the defeat .t?, 1Vc'--ly excite he interest; of ail nations, and inspire

themiihUn cuaTanxiety for their; termination
I will txt jess myself, .bir, in a manner which,

two individuals only have been known to have es
caped. The greatest activity was" prevailing when
ourmformmt left colonel Calloway's, atvethe wp-poe- a

4y this d ',10001 men will, have.crossed.the
river to pursue the Indians. v 'ft'':.;V -'

'

,

Exiractbf'a leifrjr'panirl'.tAMoiA', to C&artej
uyMCOJlctoriSitid Frt IVayne,

We" are all cOnfustonV aftd. have' bein since
you left as. Tiie Indianaahew; every d'tsposhion
br hostiliiy., We have made every preparation
(or anl attack howl ity will ftirn 6m cannot say t
but I think, that twenty four, hours more will de-

termine tht business.. . I. have "not been able to

i,f .; more general satisfaction than the appointment
of governor Harrison i to' th Important command
which he. now holds,kJ'yf

1 On MondaTBfteiiKffi ; colonel Wells arrived
; this Y)lace with between tliree and four htri

your excellency will ftnd com form ab'le Xo sin
hprWiftgtonw- -
cut!ofrtthe carWWrLord Welling'tofi

engagement the whole-. .jrlred regulars of lhr;l7th United States regiment,
f : 3 lately recruited in Kentucky --

'

ceruy oitne suep wuicn anj aumunu w ,

and. r.ojhhjg wi;j better evince the 'v. sincerity, and
sublimity of than, the prtcjsf term s ofs the lad.
guagc. which I .haiye been directed to usV What
views and motives should induce me to envelop
myself jh formalhies suitabWto weakness, .which
alone can find'its toterest in deceit ? ;

( '
, ,The affair of thePeninsula,"and Ihewo Ski

look three .Generals; Vhich Was ir,
sare the caUse.of so aignal 'aTyictor
neresford was badly AvounrieH. ' . rUCnt,r;l

'An enddo one bund red ih part pf w hat y ou r told me,

oame oay sinvco capxaiq verrara, wiui 9 vu
Junteer troop of ; hors"from , Houi bon tounty.,

:0.ucky 5 oni Tuesdiy they proceeded on their
f)rt&t-frOiMir';'- ;'Vr; "'""; :: r

'??:tk Yesterday brig Gejn. Payne arrived with. 2 regi- -

yuaepu oouapane auanuofted MadriH
20AlvJuly.:r ; ,lies, are, the point3 ot difft;rence which appear

ueuner snail r umess a suuucn cnanc iaRg puce
I shall iiot yentur4;(ltom the garrisoniuitder pre.
s-- nt circit instances. VVe have' now about th ree least to admit of being adjusted. I am'.auiboi iscd
huadred Indians hcrej and thty are increasing,' to propose to you an arranment oi thqtn oa the"

V xhri of K.c,ttucky milhia," composing a force of
fri:' men; v Their arival was rlVo greeted by a
1; rdiseharge' .. l ive other regirhents are

Sir John B, Warren with the flecLdesankf J
theJVmercan coast, dropped down Iq XrJ .
lans oa the HUSf of August. . . j jl - 'I

,
fallnwiniT K isir. 'daily. Tliey appear no wise, inclined fcr the

Council they plunder, every tiling they ean lay The .integrity of .;Spam shall be gyarantied
France shall renounce . all idea of extending hrtheirhands pn.your garden asjivetl as miners

A Lie tHCkl Vftnti crnr Kaiica 1rrn rnn tKi

' OFFICE. TRADE, (LONDON.,
' ' . ' ' .

" WfifohaUr'Msuu ft, 'ii'j ?
"The lUrences granted for the Dpn),;..;

domniorrs beyond the Pyrenees. I he present dy-nas- ty

s hall be declared independent, and S(Jain shal;aayJ)iit lt brieve, they were'not ablejo, plunder
wjiiun except some sugar which-P- I ait tcsVne was
left in it.' i It' is impossible 1' keep up.lheLxaltle

i ships belonging to, the Ufltted S,tt 0f ArriVrl '

:('( whifeh required their qlearingcut ttforeth iti '
pe governea Dy a nauonai const tiu.ucnoj,ner cof
tea- .- , .... vv., A ,

for the want of food they must take their chance.

I 1 : ttn their: march from Ken'utky j the whole, to'
gether with C l jnel VyellJ'retrirnent, to be undep

i 'Harrison..

t
V , trust tha4 gallant KenSickians, qdtr-their- -:

'
; "eccqmpJisWtj'lcadf,' fti rAAt V Ihc-larnU- fe

;;itfchpr.;of aurjeoumfy. . , ftU
,$

X'-W- understand, that Governor Harrison intcttds
I - tb proceed vri.thtiut 1 lay-- frontier, and im-- r

roeiiiatel to cojnmenceVoutjnsive operatjonsy;;.
I Py the last intelligence from Piqua wc learn-- I

Ihit 1003 troops' had m4rc,hed to tle relief of
1. ; Fort Wayne.;; VVe. hope Ihy tnay.arrive iri time'

;5;toaye that importaut post, i jCapt. Steele's com-- j

Tire independence arid integrity" of Portugal , of thi' month,' will be- - extended to thifui
le also guarantied, a.d ihe house of Uragan-tembe- r next; and if it shah happen. .1'W 00

I have riot been able to get. them estimated, ex
t,a snail ujig ills suiciiiu Hiiiiunjr . , V" uu ouoil uui illil K Iwauy f() bj Saiha"! vceptAmy own, whtcnrwitn dmicuity, i got cone

this evening, but have not beard the report of the
'estimates. : ,'7 i- - ''

.

A lie niiig-ivu- i ui Aiaibo oiium iviiibti. ii. ia-;- o viii a aiaituicni, vi duv.ii utl ISJ IUe niCfChant Of
sion of the present monach, and the kingdom of mamifact;ner,the siid Licence will be further '

Sicily sha:I be guarantied to the prtstnt lamily of tendd to the 15th of September. rf
:

4
" The-abov- e indulgence is in both cises hi

panyfram pis place were ngageti, in buildtng
bUck houses at the St Marys. , ,it

dar brass field pieces completely mounted and
every ;hlng necessary and in complete ord:vthe
property of this state, left. this city yesterday for

HarrisWrg, whence they will with all possible dis-pit- ch

be stnt to our North Western Frontier,

Sicily. Ai a consequence of these stipulations,
Spain, Portugal and Sicily, shall be evacuated by
the French and English land and naval forces.- -.

With respect to the oilier objects ol discussion,
they may be negouVeJ upon this basis that each
pjiwer shall retain that of which the otheroould not

limrted to ships which are. bow protected blj.
ssnces." ' '

;

... : .. - , ' ."i-
. - ... .Vi

This afternoon Admiral Sjr J.Vatren hmstfii
l.: n i. 1 .1 t; r-- - i. .

Frankordl, SefXemli'r J2.
i 's, Jjel '.I,iTe collectedthe (bllbwing.-infamatio- a

I frOrri jgemtecien who returneid to this cerion deprive it by war ma iiajj ! uubi-- me uumuigu, 4, under tlia
1,l'lLHi'TliurAdayeVeiMe..trom the Pigeon II obst. fork of Such arc, sir,-th- grounds rf conciliation offered ' usual salutes. Sir Si Smith wilt ia;l W th7V t(t NKW pBIT.AKf, AugUSt 29,

The threatening attitude of the enemy on ur by his Majesty to his Royal Highness the Prince rmendou:, 74, Capti Cntpe,"'rnel
Regent. His Majesty the Emperor and King, In evening. i v

fata
coast, and damages rr ndered by the storm to fort
St. Philip, ai Pl tquemine, has induced .the. com
rriandmjr officer to send a rtinforcement of a. com

(.hUe'l riyef-!;;i;- '.,.'..;,'"';'; ; -

, Ahout900 persons collected from thi3 state and
t

' the Indian territory on t.he groundii the course
'p of three'or, four days.'

: .Ifter conthuing there for

.
1 tpme time; a, council was heldr at which it. was

tk:ng tin s?p does not look either to the advan.
;ag.s.or losses which this empire may derive from
;he war, if it should be prolonged ; he U influencedofpony artiusry to tiiui post.

No accounts' since the storm from our gun ves

selsatthe Bay of St. Louis.
' '

. agreed that 600 men should go on-t- p the Dela
I': ' tvare 'towns ; but owing to the went of prepara fltlDAV, OCTOBER 212.

simply by the considerations of the interests of '

humanity and the peace of hs people, and if this
fourth attempt should not be attended with sue- -Hie Brif'ish fticrats SoUthamoton has been off".I tionand necessa-- y provisions, the expedition Was i ELECTORAL LAW.

i Jntptacticable. . and .they bioke up arnl re
turned (except a few) for the purfwase of prepar

vine1 themselves better for an -- Kptdilkn. The
. j;hoy 'geDtiemen state that on the return of the

u 1

tiie-ho- r since the gale, and has captured two vts.
seli bound.iiv one cf which is the schooner Prc9i
dent, Fowler, (and from her- - distressed situation
released her; ' whs left ih'13 some ti ne past for

Trux'dlo, and who, after cruisitig ever since her
departure, has fetnrned in great distress and is

now in the river. Mr. Pf.. Lay is in town from

on board and states that the frigate has sustained
same irjury, having been on her beam, ends, for

ten minutes, and obliged to throw ten of her guns

wavages,, iney were mei oy a pany oi .men irom
J'-f- e Driftwood .'fork of. White .riyerA skirwish en- -

cess, like those which have preceded it France
vill at least huvti the tonolation ot thinking that
whatever blood may yet flw will be justly imputa
Ole to England alonet- -

,
c I have the honor, f

Signed THE DUKE OF BASSANO.

..
- No. IX.

Coiy of the ahvrcr of Lotd CASfLERSACK, Sccre
taty of State Jot Foreign ,Iffur a of Hit Brilnn ic
Majesty, to. the letter of the Minister Jor Foreign
Itelaiions of the 17'th of"April, 1812. V ;

The following letter, addressed to c

Governor Hawkins, by the gentlemen cWcj ill
represent Rowan county In the nextjjf''.
will be found to contain sentiments ashuBorV,-bl- e

to the' writers, as, if adopted, tfieyvouiil:

bvt been. advapiageousjo-th- e state. Had this

article Ijeen promptly, received, it should tave'.

appeared in the Minerva of the litli ul.iifo --
But instead of reaching us on the fifth cfJkpL
tember, it did not come to hand imlil tk ever
ing of the nineteenth. .Last week, .havttig n'i
paper, unusually crowded'' with intPirsting i.utv

v;,rued, in whivh 'tSvo Indians wtre bidly wouitded,
H fi ont white man ;.n. is said three of the pack
e' jhorse loaded w'uh the plunder taken from the
$v,;v"thj!esji fciiied were re faken ty tne party

overboard. The Brazen is said to have steered1 iKto!iowing is a nst oi me names ot toe la.

H 1

,iy :P4 4

M- - rtis fimilv, 5 persons, -

ter, and regretting to petceive tljUt there wa ,

Ih'i's ;d- - 7 do. Office for Foreign Tazrs, Afiril 23, i8l2.
Sir Your excellency's ittterof the I7;h ol vhistf

then no possibility of rUrdiering )he d o1'

j-- ct of a call for afi early ScSsl6n,"c?te tetferlifT!V' - 7 Payne and family, 8 . do. ... .

i.".,' Yownff Collins was Voundel find Kii wife kit

for Pensacolat .j
' 4

2

Agvst
Letters received yesterday from the Bay of St.

Louis inform that the brig 'Syren is safe, and that
her,e are two gun coats aground. TW.fest ol
h squadron having esCaptdany damage.

With no ordinary griff we are compelled to an
oounce the death Ol one of the first ni'n in Louis
iana Dr. Jortw Wat Kiss This penileman whs
a native of Virginia, and had resided in this city

.vljid j "another woman was fouivl killed and scrJped
month h been received and Lid before the Prince
Regent. .

His Roval Hihnes-- i ft It thafhe owed it to his
honor, before lie 6houidauthorise me to eivtt-- r in-t- o

any explanation upon the overture hich your
excellency has transmitted to ascertain the pre- -

7 is a held making m all. 32 persons I AU .the a
' ; bove were "bllrWd pn the succeeding day, by Col

7' b1feSni:inTns purty.;;" ';';:";;':7"ir"-.-'"-
t

laid over imtil our ' present number. Perhaps it ,

may be asked, why not-pu- t aside tae vile resa-- ;

lutions from Alecklenburg, Instead cf a

havinir such suptrior claims in publi;
? Why, the itnith isj we. made jt a puiut

of ddicacy to give our, adversaries the first km )

ing. Besides, it was bad enough tcT se'n-- r cf.
H " t'Tro'-- the best informaUch we have been abb

a number of yeais, 'where 'his unequalled talent ise meantnt attacned by tne trove rrmicnt oil.ib liQt, the following )s about, the force Gen
' ijhm isoii h.js with him from Kentucky : an a piiyfcicianj and the suavity and jjiaminess c!

usj, deporrmenc procured him universal rtspech
AVe are amhoriscd to state that TUomas; B. Re

fCpl. rtllcn s regiratntj ',v s
650 .

Scott's do. - . ';':.V:,r '. isoo.

to '.he f-- llowin passage of your excellen. V

vy's htter,-.-' the actu.il dynasty shuU be djclaredj
indc pendent, and Spain governed-b- y the national,
constitution of the cones.". j

If, as his Royal llishnsss fears, the minnwu
oertson is a cundvivte to represent mis state in

tner.ds wr.n so unseemly a disti, even at vw.
li'ne when it was' pksented by others. Uo v

than," must it have appiarrd, after nfil-mi-

their eves in the Star and Regis'er of a wk
hetpi e? None. than out Stives can rnore seWiVyi

lament' that no p'ospect remains of fully jresti4-in.r.'o-

the coming occasion, the losl tlsctofd

rig s to "'the' people ; and noae could "have twr- f-

Lewis'', do. ',650j.
"Poagne'a ' do. , ' . "640
Barbee's . do. ' ' - 640

the o'ngress of the United S'ates.
Stephen A. Hopkins, Lsq. is, we understand- -

aho a candidate..'Jenning's do. :- 600.1

On Friday last General Wilkinson left this ei'yi Afn'Mo:nted v'oluntee'rsTdr'a short period v 500 -

in the steam boat w'uh a pirt of the army of tht ivjoiced at the adoption of the plan desired t7
Colonel Bimrall's regiment of horse United States to reinforce the garrison of tort Pla.

j. the patriotic gentlemen whdse oam&sa'j'Pj K-
Captain Gerrard'a troop of horse q jercme. i'rcviois to nis departure ne cauea on

;f- thi proposhbn i that the royal, authoriiy. of
Spain, and the government established oy the
ortes, shall "be recognized as residing in tl; ! rr-th- er

of the head of "the French government,' and
the cortes foiVned under Irs authority, arid1 not in
the legitimate" sovereign Fcrdin:iri.i.Lhe- -
and his heirs, and the extraonlinary asbembly of
the cortes..' now invested with the power of the
government in hat kingdom in; Ins name, and by
his authorityI am commandvd frankly and ex
plicitly to. declare to your txcellenry, that the
obligations of good faith do not . admit hf Royal

Governor Claiborne.lor a detachment ot militia to
Total do garrison duty within the city forix months.

5'The'se troops will probably march on immc

low i - ', ' '.' ,' '

.., Salisduuy, ' August 22d, IfH-v'.- ;

Sin-- Wt , the members elected to

the boroughnof Salisbury and tha county ofit.
an 'nlhe hext General AssembljfresctfajJy-ia-for-

your excellency, that we SpF-ixiri-
and1 at?

sciintionslv believe the act of the last sessi jn, tf

fllately to Detroit and thus toree the' Indian's to Foreign.if; taBy about Maiden to deftpd hii majesty's do- -

Which tlw Ifiila urp assumr; the pwr t iVnr,r . fcllbiig foi-c- fot the dest ruction of the Wabash
S '(Kdians, and perhaps Ultimately with

V Harrison, ": "
,

' ;'''"; v; ' "V' ;

,?' t'Colanel Wilkox'i tcgimeht (now at Vin

- PROPOSITION OF PFACK
BETWEEN FRANCE AND ENGLAND.

Coiy of a letter addressed bi, the (French ) A'His.
ter of Foreign AJars, to lsd CasTlerzach,
Secretary cf State or Foreign Jfruits toliU-Bn-tann- ih

AJojes;y. - ar .."

;

' Paris, April 17, 1812.
sirf, : v.- -

-T ;.-

His majesty, contontlv actuatedhy sentiments
friendly to moderation and peace j. is pleased again

Highnei3 to receive a proposition for pc-c- tr fouiid-e- d

on suchnrhasis.
But if the expressions cited above a;.p!v 16111

JCtysl government of Spain, whic h tx,Mcies the
soyerign authority in the name of, t:dinahd Ue
Vil. upon, an assurance of your txcelU ncy. to that
effect, the Prince Regent will feel himstif disp03.
ed to enter into d full explanation i;;ofi ''the tasis
whi-.- h has been transmitied, in order- to be taken
into consideration by his- - Royl it
being his most earnest wish to contribute,. in con- -

J8

600
t

J,. ' W3'' Mslier's regimeist on their march W
'Vfy y ; ' Vincennes ' ''.

-- .t0ora caw

pointing Electors' for the oltices of President'
Vice-Preside-

nt is not only unauthorised by ' a'1.

of. the constiiutioa of the

States bat manifestly contrary to the first

pies of a republican government. . ,

Afrer the ample discussions which KiH

taken place on this subject, we trust tliat it cannoV

Dow be nf cessary to ariruments to prove J.
your understanding, tbatj in ie."
stance, alluded to-- the rights of the pecIe he
been invaded; tint their direct influence pn "

Total 1888'I to maUe a solemn eni sincere attempt to put an
end to the' miseries of war. The awful citfuftif'ijuln thejibote estimate it will ie observed Col.

!'.;& t w,Ul 11,3 a!1Ie3 10 t ol andstahces in"whiclrJthe-m.rl-d is at pstnt placed rVce, repose Europe,
, aid of dwrd3, is not included.' Jts have no idea to bring about a peaci which tn;iv v. ai .Tiiice no-- 1 ,t;.,. .f .u. i r.uruD' rajhave induced a res-luttT- in the mind of his ma

ii?irFraWetTWmlnnnk aff ihe true bahinCe orthe. cot the torce uaio ana inaiar.a wuj auu to tbe a norable not only for G'eat'I5nt?uis.
also for those states which ore in rtlitions of ami: y hnn, nn.kn.i- .umvA. hv suliiectiti

s

wish each of these powvrs - -- I'Pesidwif- to art a:i,tncraic bias in far
llaviiti madci known, wtlhnut reserve.- the fe'.n. i ': .: , r .i.. ..io,..r inHnent'CO1I 'I Copy of a; letter from John GIb'sort, Eij. acting o , - -- 7 ra.ir. ins'PJ I I3i lire u auu oaimai r i. ,

''f as GoVu'Knor ot Indiana lerntory to ColoneLP. timchts of the Prince Regent, with' respect to a die MAxr; and'that without the iu'tfrposi J.

Barbour, at lied Banks, Henderson county Ken- - point; on which it is necessary to have a lull tin- !your CXCci3ncy'8 authority,-ir- cor.veri ut
dsrstatiding, previous to any ulterior t!'i3assun,T t .ribUurS befae tiie usual time of ine

jesiy, the result of whir h has been, Q au!hrir.e
m;to explain to 'you, Sir,' his views and irittn.
lions. Many changes have taken plade in Europe
Sar the last ten years, which have been the ne.
cessary consequence of the war "between France
and England, and many more changes will hi ef-

fected by the same cause. The parilcuLi- - char-ac'e-r

which the "war has assumed 'may,.. add
to.the extent dnd duration of these results - Exclu
sive and arbitrary principles cannot be co'mbHfed
butby aii opposiuon wlthoiit measure or end ;

and the system of preservaticn and resiaiance

tticky.";
I. : Head Quarter. Tinienncsr. Srfit. 5. 1812. ' 3f .Kshall aci'iere to the instruction ol his Koyul High- - wojnj will be inflicted an the vital principi- -

ness, oy avoiciing an svipernuous comment ?nu re
criminations o:i the accusatory subnets ot vun

cptvititu'-iqn-, the m re abym'n? w its Citi jt,
ces and t,hes more W be depfeca'ied by ;a.!

men, as" there is not, n r has thefe V-- t, t''6 -- ; ..

i I lia7e...lhi.a''inomenCracei.Tld.infonnatton by
ti party of dangers that I sent a.few days ago to htttr. I might-a- v.iiuageousl', for the juuifica;

ti qn .''tX, thy cori'fluhntjbserved by Great-Britai- at
the dtiTcr'ci it periods alluded to !y your excelltncy,

d iw of .nrrcHshtf- to it. '. ' K- - ':.
thf.. -- v j ' ....j, t :

tVl'trtJlaHWru,-th&- t that place was attacked hy a
): g c; pii t y, t his morning at 1 Ql4ic3ocIu

.,' Vnti-wit- t a hv-tvf- fl e nrv lha feeint f thii- - nror.i-a-l
and vigour; The peace.of Amicnsri,f it ha( neen a n s:nr:ere .urn '3 x,;y

Ari which lhen look i.lce I .... . . 'r .,.'nn-it-n- V11' .Tib3erTeftrwouIdiiav
Jmratdiatcl tliaf isw ..au'..i0 vna to the-- mdermsnt which the world has Ions? nhich have the hat.pincSft'to.h've, a;it h7'weI heaitily wish t ii.vAUk,lifc..l.c-l- H live O'O' i

- - - v hit. ... . - . . ... i since formed of it. CourseV nrefeV the nu'tiic weluri to eerfltTUUI hVllllliairei I
i .

: 1 ami. sir, very rtspecttuuy, your obedient ser considerutian,
iiig iiiiVr6t fithdameia.'--JOHN GIBSON,: v- Yahi, tiiuent cone'eruiActing as Gov Ind. Ter. npiS.i.v.in.'e.vc.y'that the body of the' true copy. pdje':-- vrnint.if iir.t. ;r fl cull. Jll'ti

UOUEUr LATHAM, Adj. 6th Reg. K. V. arifiTirtrirtnnri'inn to the extent 'in .''?",'; :i

are allowed bv thsirrdlers, 6 eitjiy th:.i

As to-t-i- ie particular character the-Av.i-
r has un

happily Sssunied, and the arbitrary principle which
ypur excellency conceives to hTive marked its pro
greks, denying, as I do, tjiat these jtvils are atj,ri
jiu table to. the British government, 1 at the sarsie
iime can assure your excellency that it Tsineerely
deplores their existenney as uselesy aggravating
he calamities 'of war ; ;and "that its most anxious

dchire, wJiether at peaee or at war jwtth Frsnce, Is
tp have the rtlationa cf the Two tounu ies res;dred
to the liberal principle acted upon in former tuners.

- : take this opportunity of assuring your cxtel

or to stt?-'- 1
siiJri-ageY.an- to impjiif this ri?a15

;.; --
'

"r- Lexington, A. Sefit,S.
A gentlemen of undoubted veracity arrived in

may hoi pejosi lor ,uic iu ure, ins maj.-st- y "tias
often slopped whcjli the most certun triumphs lay
btiiare him and turned roimd to irrvoke pere Ift
1805, secure as he was by the advantages of his
situation, and spite of the, confidence which he
mi;1iTresonabljrfrel in anikipations wjiic IV'fortune.
was about to realize, .e made prpo's-d'- to his

majesty, which werert jecteeTon theground
that Russia should be consulted. In 1 8ofj-.- r.e'
propositi were made in concei t with Russia, Fin
glaiid ' alleged the necessity . of Zan Intervention
ihich could be no iror than the result .o'rthe

' itself, in .'.f 10... his majesty
Clearly discerned, that the orders in cnotitil of 1R07-- .

rendered the conduct ef.the'wav iucobpatibls tii'.h
'.-;- V.

'
.' .'.-

' 'V: '

.

be tij tirei'.-H'-
, -

its exercise, whatever may
tini. place yesterday morning, who was, at the effect tu.san the fjunjati"ns ol p i

.'' iv..- .t....r, n ur. tl iitouro vn nau

behalf of theg. eat body of the f??
are" elected to , repsel.t," .d-- RPSt- - M 'f
earnes:Iy entreat yr.encidlc;neyw --

f

billies fi-j- the msditated inj iry, by iJ- 'liticy ol my resps:u

Jiou pfCjl. CalloVay in Henry "county, about 12
' miles from,' West port, oh Friday night last, lie

fttatcs Jqat between one and two o'clock in the
. morning; an express arrived to col. C. informing
him tliat considerable mischief had bun dcac by

; ".' ; ' ' r

1.-- s n '.t ' .

CASTLERE AG 1 1.Signed
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